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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MUFLINTOWN.
WEIttiESDAI. OCT- - 4. 1893.

B. F. SCIIWEIER s
DITOB ird raorairroa.

Ee publican State Ticket- -

SUPREME JCDC.F.,

Hon. David Xewlin Fell,
of Philadelphia.

STATE TREASURER,

Gen. Samuel McCartney Jackson,
of Armstrong.

Kepublican County Ticket

COl'.NTV COMMISSIONERS,
Vm. IL Moore,

Nenl M. Stewart
HISTK1CT ATTORNEY",

"Wilberforce Scbweytsr.

OOUNTV TREASURER,

John F. Eliernzeller.
PROT1ION0TARV,
W. U. Zeiders.

AUKITORS,
"WllliillU (tusS,

John Y. Shelly.

A ii .Tk'.en from England says
there are 20,000 women and children
in London on the verge of starvation
Many fubsist on raw vegetables hay-

no roal with which to cook their food.

The Governor of Georgia wrote to

President Cleveland asking him to
clearly define what the President fa-

vors in the way of legislation to re-

lieve the present financial trouble.
The President sent a letter in reply
to the governor, and the letter of re-

ply is only a string of platitudes and
recommends nothing except the un-

conditional repeal f the silver clause
of the Sherman act.

Tbe British gold conspiracy com-

prehends a number of countries but
as ynt it ha not got Russia, France,
China, Japan and South America and
Mexiso in lead in the gold bugiuter.
est. The purposes of the British
gold bug ring haviDg been discover-
ed the countries named will not bo
caught iu the meshes of the gold net
This country is floundering in the
sea of financial distress arising from
the nearness of the Cleveland admin
iteration to the gold bug camp.

F. Tennis a married m:tn with a
family outraged ami then killed

old Agnes Cooper Wright, near
Hummelstown, Dauphin county, was
arrested and confessed the awful
fiendish crima in court, lie will be
nentenced to bo hung. The courts
must act speedily in such cases or
Judge Lynch will assert his sway for
society is in dead earnest to make
every highway and by way and field,
wife for girl and woman at any time
by day or by night. A fiend like
Tennis 6hould not be permitted to
live longer than the shortest time it
takes to prepare him for banging.

m Mi

The Chief Reason- -

A kod mauy people of fair intelli-
gence were inclined to believe that
the talk about the tariff was a some
thing indulged in only for political
campaign purposes, that would die
OHt as soon as an election had passed

)

but now they are realizing the fact
that the tariff is a living issue that
affects all kinds of business, they ore
realizing that President Cleveland's
proposal to reduce the tariff has al-

most killed business and depreciated
property in the United States. Here,
toforo during the life of the present
generation, when the tariff was ngi-tate- d

it did not amount to more than
an agitation for there was always a
part of the government in the hands
of the Republicans, and that part of
the government acted as a check on
the tariff destroyers, but now all the
departments of government are in
the hands of the democracy, and
there seems to be nothing in the wav of
the protective tariff destroyers to car-
ry out their foreign notions of tariff re.
form, and that is the chief reason for
the present financial trouble.

-

Have Captured the Capitol- -

'It was Gen. Blackburn of Ken-
tucky now a Senator, who fifteen
years ago, when a member of the
House exclaimed: "Yes, thank God,
we have captured the Capitol, and
we do not propose to stop until we
have swept the last vestige of your
war legislation from the s'atue
books." That threat the Democrats
have never been able entirely to
make good, because they have not
been before in possession of all
branches of the Government at the
same time. Now, however, they are
in a position to carry out the threat,
and they propose to do it. One of
the great fruits of the war was the
adoption of the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth Amendments to tbe Constitu-
tion, providing against discrimina-
tion on account of race, color or pre
vious condition of servitude. Con
gress was authorized to enact laws to
carry those constitutional amend-
ments into effect. The bill which the
House wril proceed to discuss sweeps
away from the statute books the laws
pssed to carry out these amend-
ments.

Another bill agresd Hpon by the
Judiciary Committee will repeal the
law requiring proof of loyalty in or-
der to secure a pension. There have
been nearly one thousand bills intro-
duced so far to re imburse Southern
chnrches, schools and corporations
and individuals for losses inflicted
during the war by thu Union Army.
All surts of pretexts are put forward
to cover such legislation. It is evi
dent that before this Congress ends
Mr. Blackburn's threat of sweeping
away the last vestige of "your" (Re-
publican) war legislation will have
been carried out, as fur as the Dem
ocrats in v,ongre8s are able to do so. j

Secret Workers in Convention.

A Candidate who had receiv
ed 4T3 Totes of

the Democracy Turned
Down.

VICTIMS.

The Work aftheConreiitlon
not Lawful.

The Democrats of Juniata county
nominate their candidates by a popu-
lar vote. At the primary election
held in the autumn J. Harvey Mc- -

Clure and John Elka were the can
didates for county treasurer. Mr.
McClure received 813 votes, Mr. Etka
received 473 votes. Mr. McClure
having received the highest number
of votes for that office was announced
by the convention of return judges
as the nominee of the party for
county treasurer, but an all wise
Providence decreed otherwise and
removed McClure from this to a bet
ter world.

There was no question in the mind
of the people who should succeed
him as the nominee of the Demo
cratic party for county treasurer.

JOHN ETKA THE NOMINEE.

Every fair minded man regardless
of political lines, and prejudice, said
"John Etka is now the nominee of
the Democracy for the office for
which he ran and received so large a
vote." All the rules of equity known
among civilized men pointed to him
as the rightful nominee of the party.
but equitr and fair-ilealin- g some
times has its opponents and m this
case the scnemer was not wanting,
but turned up to turn Etka down,
and violate the expression of the
popular vote that had beeu cast at
the primary election in his favor.
What matters it if Etka is sacrificed
if the little Junto only accomplish
tueir emi.

OTHER MEN'S IUHUTS.

They see not beyond the length
of their nose, tt see that when thev
juggle Etka's rights away that they
will not liesitate to juggle the rights
of other men out. of sight whenever
they can, and whruever it suits their
purpose to do so, such people are
dangerous people when their per
sonal purposes and schemes are in
volved ns against the rights of other
men, and so the rights of Etka were
schemed awny.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

It is n:hi, the scheme that downed
Etka, has at least one more victim in
plain sight, and that Mr. Washing-
ton North, who was set up as the
political exeeutioner of Etka, is also
to become the political executioner
of the second victim. It is n scheme
worthy of the Junto, and is as thin
as water. Neely, who was afraid to
have the Mitflintown primary election
1kx vote recounted on a challenge
from Heck, in company with
Dr. Lucien Banks hastened to the
Harrisburg State convention to wave
the flag of the Junto under the
mask and name of "The United
Dem'xtiact" for the purpose of get-
ting into the good graces of Hsnity
and others who have the ear of the
Clevel iiid administration, so a to
laud Wiiimtn B:tuks in the Mifflin
town post office. What a scheme!
With Washington North on the
ticket of the "United Demo-
cracy," how nicely it wi'l do to go
to Washington and Lead off Mrs.
George Jacobs from "rettinir the
Mifflintown post office, and drop the
plum into the eagerly reaching hand
of William Banks. hat an argu
meet it will be to whisper into the
ears of the political powers at ash
ington that the Norths are getting
too many offices in Juniata for the
good of the vmrfv. They will pay.
behold, Mr. North the brother of
Mrs. Jacobs on the ticket for county
treasurer, and there is Hon. James
North holding office under Governor
Pattisoc. No! no! it will newr do
to give the postoffice to Mrs. Jacobs
it will be giving too much to one
family; it will defeat the Democracy
in Juninta, Give the postoffice to
William Jianks, anil that is the way
the Junto propose to get Mrs. Jacobs
out of the postoffice, and that is the
way Mrs. J.icobs becomes a second
victim and that is the way Mr. Wash-
ington Nortli unwittingly is made
the political executioner of his own
sister, as well as the executioner of
Etka. It is to wonder that honest
Democrats in Juniata are in open
rebellion over the whole of the

KKCAI.LIU CONVENTION.

To put the plan into working order
the return judges were called to meet
in the upstairs of the Banks drug
store last Saturday. But the

portion of the Democracy
would not stand that, and the war-whoo- p

of protest was hiard from
every nook and corner of the county.
The meeting must be held in public
as free men hold their meetings said
the rank and file of the party and
many of the ablest leaders were
loudest in their shout of protest. So
the schemers were scared and driven
from their Czar of Russia star-chambe- r

place of secretly fixing things in
the rooms over the Banks drug store,
and the chairman of the defunct
board of return judges was ordered
to change the program and hold the
meeting in

THE COURT HOUSE.

The meeting convened on Satur-
day at 2 p. in. What would have
happened in the silent chambers of
the drug store building can only be
conjectured from the work in the
court house, which was bad and
tricky beyond all precedent. Who
ever heard of a convention called to
nominate a candidate to run for a
popular office, make the nomination
by secret ballot It was a drop from
the American system to tho secret
work of the wire puller who is
afraid to expose his mean work to
the sight of the people.

The convention was called to order
by President James Adams. The
roll call of townships was called, and
a delegate from each district in tbe
county responded except from the
townships of Monroe and Susque-
hanna.

J. R. Daugherty of Thompson town
nominated Washington North as a
candidate for County Treasurer; G.
W. Heck nominated John Etka, and
supported the nomination by a speech,
setting forth the fact that Mr. Etka
had been before the people of the
democracy, and had received 473
votes, and by virtue of that fact and
the vacancy created by the death of

Mr. McClure, he, Etka should be
considered and endorsed as the nom-
inee for the office of County Troasurer.

When Jitck bad finished his speech
some one moved that the nominations
close, and that they proceed to nom
inate by a secret ballot Tbe Presi-
dent put the motion, but forgot to
ask for those opposed to say, "no."

Secretary Conn and Secretary
Parker distributed papers among the
delegates to be used as ballots. Rob-
ert Parker's hat was used as a ballot
boy. After the ballots had been put
into the hat, Adams gave tbe hat a
vigorous shake but for what purpose
was not stated. Then tbe ballots
were counted and the vote was an-
nounced as 10 J for North, fi1 for
Etka. The half votes came from the
fact that G. W. Heck and Henry
Scholl sat in the Convention as one
delegate, each with the right to cast

vote, and their vote was the only
opeu manly vo'e announced in the
convention Heck voted for Etka
and Scholl voted for North. The se-
crecy of that ballot is a shame to tbe
democracy of Juniata.

UUTRICT ATTORNEY NOMINATED.

Delegate Buchanan of Black Log
District had been instructed to nom
inate J. N. Keller for District Attorn-
ey, and he immediately, after the
nomination of North, ha 1 lven an-
nounced, nominated Mr. Keller for
the office mentioned. Keller had not
been before the people of the Democ-
racy at the primary election, and all
along BHidahe would not become a can-dat- e

under auy of the existing cir-
cumstances, aud sj late as on Satur-
day morniug he declared to Bouie of
his friends that he would nut bs a
candidate. The nomination had been
conferred on Mr Burchfield in the
summer by the same convention, but
be too bad not been a candidate be-
fore the people, and declined to ac-
cept thu nomination second hand.

WITHDRAW AI..

Ou Tuesday moraing Mr. Keller
emphasized his oft repeated declina-
tions not to lnH'oiue a candidate bv
filing his affidavit of withdrawal of
his name from the record iu the
Commissioner' office whure it had
beeu filed uu Monday by tbe officers
ol the defunct return judges that met
iu the Court House on Saturday.

From nil sictiocB f the county
there is an open denunciation of the
methods employed by the schemer,
who b- - gulled tbe convention to act
as they did and convert themselves
into a secret chamber service to
grind the axes of a few men who pre
sume to trample upon the rights of
their own party associates.

NOT IAWfTL.
Tlie nomination! inacfe on Satnriay are

not lawful. o dsad convention ot Return
Judftes ti.m right to nominate a ticket
or supply vacancies. The con'-entio- on
Satnrday was a iuad convention, fhit ex-
pired on the 21tb of last June al'r it per-
formed the diitius it vraa called into being
to perform, namulv-- to count ttio nonmnt.
inc votr that n cant on the "4ih of June,
and to ptihlicly announce who had receiv
ed the hight-fc- t number of vote and by vir.
tne ot those vot, the noiniimv of the
partv.

The people of the party make the nomi-
nal iona by rote.

A convention of return judges have noth-
ing to do with the nominating ot candidate
furlher than to aee to it that the nomina-
tion) raids by the party voto are properly
placed bvfore 'be people for their accept-
ance or rejection at the general election.

The law clearly expresses that the power
that make or eonlVrs nomination ia the
only power to All vtcaneies.

The power that make nominations in
both the republican and democratic parties
in Juniata ia the vote of the people cxprraa- -
ed at tbe primary election.

The law provide that in case nf death or
withdrawal ot ar.y candidate nominated,
the party convention, primary meeting,
caucus er f,oad of citizens who netninated
such candidate may aniuinat a subatitut.
That is tbe hw.

The law recognize only one power to
supply varsncies, and that is the power
that makes nominations, and that power in
Juniata is the vote of the people of the par-
ty cast at the regularly established voting
placs in each township. It does not nutter
it some previous committee or convention,
has usurped the power and made nomina-
tions. That was their mistake and den't
otfect the right of the people. The right
of the people may be tramped on a long
time before they rise to take care ot their
rights.

The convention en Saturday had no right
under the law to nomiuate candidate and
therefore North aad Keller are not lawful
candidates.
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Awful

The awful condition of being con-
fined on a cholera Ptricken ship, and
not being allowed to land anywhere
is related in the following despatch:

Nkw Tour. Snp't 27. Cap. Black
of the steamer Hogarth, which arriv-
ed this morning from Santos, brings

story of "man's inhumanity to mau"
which is mot heartrending. Captain
Black states that while he was at
Santo). September '2. he wan inform.
ed that the Italian steamer Vincenzo,
Hon, from Genoa, August 24 for
Rio Janeiro, loaded with immigrants,
and which had leen refused admis-
sion to the norts of Brazil nwinir tna nthe cholera aboard, had for some
davs been lvinrr outside th Imrl.or
of Santos in a helpless condition.

1 he deaths on board the plagne-stricke- n

steamer wera renortsid in lm
from twenty to thirty daily, and the

.1 J - . . ..
oouies oi me uniortunate victims, to-
gether with their clothing nt
ding, were thrown overboard and

1wasueu asuore near Santos, to the
trreat consternation of the intml,;.
tants of that vicinity. It was sup
posea mat tne unfortunate steamer
was without niedic.il m)KUtan
supplies, and had insufficient provis
ions or coal to proceed further.

The steamer had previously been
refused permission to land at Rio
Janeiro, the port to which the was
bound, and at the Island of Liha
Grande, sixty-eigh- t miles south-wes- t

of Rio, she had been not only refus-
ed permission to land, but bad been
ordered to put to sea without delay.
The steamer then proceeded to San-
tos, where she was also refused per-
mission to enter the port.

Harriet E. Hall of Waj-netow-

Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion. aNfctTOlia Yirnnfrof irT Anal- f - wj,a, aovavu nuvta general shattered Condition nf m
whole system. Had given up all
uuyca oi geiung weji. jlad tried
three doctors with nn ti,.
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me eo much that I was able
to walk about and a few hrttlo, ...
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
oesr meaicine in tlie world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co.. Dm rrm'of If;
flintown. Pa. Feb. T'93, ly.

Civil Service Questions.
The post-mas- tf sent to the

post-maste- r in a little town in Ala-
bama the following: Yoa will please
inform this department how far the
Tonbigbte river runt up.": To which
the post-mast- replied.-- MI have the
honor to inform the department that
Ihe TomLigbte river don't run up at all.
it run$ amen." A few days after the
post-mast- received a letter from
bt informing him that
his appointment as post-mast- of the
town had been revoked, and that an-
other man named. was appointed his
successor. To which he replied:
"The receipts of this office daring
the past year have been $3.25, and
the expenses 7 43. Will you please
inform m whether tny successor will
pay me the balance!"

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. OcLl, ly.

.

School Examinations- -

The North American is not satis-
fied with the Sshool examinations in
Philadelphia and seconds a proposed
change in the method of examina
tion in this way. "It will be a change
for tbe better to abolish periodic ex
animations for the term average:
The system of promotion by means
of a stated nd formal examination,
has been discredited bv expenence.
It does not work to the advantage of
the pnpil, and in most States where
the science of teaching has been car-
ried to the highest developement it
has been abandoned. There are
many children whose temperaments
are such that upon these occasions
that they are unable to do justice
eitner to themselves or to their in-
structors. When they are required
to undergo an exnmination on whose
results their desired promotion to a
higher grade depends, they become
confused and nervous. Their mem-
ories foil them, their intelligence suf-
fers a kind of partial and temporary
paralysis, and the showing they
make is anything but a fair anil
faithful index to the sum of their
knowledge or to their fitness to on
ter a higher cLss.

Teachers know this, and are ac
customed to make allowance for it
They do not rest their decision ex
clusively on tho examination papers.
but in connection with them consul
er the term average of the pupil, and
are largely guided by that. It would
he much better if thav were guided
lv it altogether, and if, as Mr. Mur
phy propot.es, the term average were
m.'de the solo basis of promotion
The recurring examinations not only
consume a great deal of tim which
ruijrht be more profitly employed, but
they are a serious strain upon the
pupil. (jhiMreii of a nervous dispos
ition look forward to them with a
feeling of positive apprehension and
go through them as through a kind
of mental torture, and their health,
as many parents have sad occasion
to know, suffers in consequence.
There is no necessity for this. Com
petent teachers know well enough at
the eud of each term which of their
claws are qualified to enter the grade
above, and it would be quite safe to
leave the determination of the mat-
ter to them. They are in the main
perfectly fair and disinterested, and
it would not le difficult to provide a
method of dealing with cases of al-

leged discrimination.

"I don't like thim Mithodists,''
said one Irishman to auother, "be-
cause they are so troublesome."

'Well said the other, "that's jist
what was the matter with our Lord
ami Saviour. He'd niver been cruci
fied if He hadn't been so throuble- -

oine."

Lightning's Work
The largo new barn of our friend.

U. 11 McAuley in Armruh township.
made a narrow escape from bem"
destroyed by lightning two weeks
ago. A heavy bolt went through
ttie roof to the ground, killiug a fine
horse valued at $150: badly shatter
ing the roof and a number of limbers
in the structure, and seriously shock
ing Mrs. McAuley who was sitting at
a window in the house. Fortunate
ly the window and door were closed
or tho affects of the electrio bolt
would have been more severe. A
number of other valuable stnek were
in the barn but strange te say they
were not hurt in tbe least. It is al
so strange the barn was not ignited
and destroyed, but Mr. McAuley in
forms us that he was unable to find
any evidence where fire accompanied
the bolt Bad enough but it might
have beeu more serious. McVey- -

town journal.

A Battle for Rlood
is what Hood's Sarsanarilla yi"-o- r

ously fights, and it is always rictor- -

ious m expelling all the foul taints,
and giving tbe vital fluid the quality
and quantity of perfect health. It
cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils and
all other troubles, caused by impure
oiooo.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

ANOTHEB TIME FOR AST LENOTH OP TIME,
VHILE WE ABE THE PICTURE BCSI-NES-

e win continue making our fine
Cabinet Totographs as low as $1.50
per nozen. ibese pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
ou back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual-
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture
I will still make them at the nam a
price, $1.50 per dozen.

1 he extensive patronace and th
many testimonials of the nnnrfwia.
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour-
age to eo on with these low
and we propose making Mifflintown
head-quarte- rs for the finest Photo-grap- hs

for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
nme new ana costly asceseories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that whieih wonhl
cost $3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in
Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such an trs m,1
by all travelling photographer, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more

money. Thanking; our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continuance of tbe same.

Respectfully,
Joseph Hess.

Mifflintown, Pa, March 9, 1893.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Rrownn
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition tor three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
bad been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in tbe world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93 ly.
- e e

See a Scoundrel.
H. W. P., a well-know- n lawyer of

Boston, discovered, in returning
from the Bank one day, that the tel-
ler, in cashing some railway-bon- d

coupons, had over-pai- d him $200.
He sent back the money to the bank.
One day upon his speaking of the in-

cident to a millionaire client, the lat-
ter exclaimed, "You are a fool! What
did you do that for? wouldn't have
done it. The banks never rectify er-
rors in their favor." "I don't know-abou- t

thHt," replied Mr. P., "but I
happen to laborjnnder a disadvantage.
I have to shave myself, and yon see
I would'nt like to look in the glass
every morning and see a scoundrel."
Boston EveniDg Transcript.

WIlh tho Changes eft
Spring come

That Tired Feeling:
ft H it

- m

EZr ad.-U'lic-, I KUic-bnt'Ei- Y

lApuctjfc end (ecncrali
LGlTC-L- p.

DOUBLE EXTfiAT

SARSAPARfLL A
'Will CURE All tbe Ailment.'
(Will wake a New Jf.in ttf Yuri.
.One ue will make Yon Hnngry.,

H sic els all in Purlr, and Slrcn)th.

50 PER BOTTLE.
THE WORLD OVCR.

MTTiBT tne MANNfRS sr?Riu ca
BlNGMAMTON. N Y.

LEG.1L.

L'DITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Tboma Rumhergor, decM.
Tbe undersigned appointed by tbe Orph

an's Court of Juniata coantT, an Anditer,
to sua it, settle ana aljust tbe account of
Watson Bumbert;er and Otis E. Kambercrr,
administrators ot the estate of Ttiuruaa
Itnnibergor. late of Walker township, de-
ceased, and to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands of said administrators,
wi'l be in hi office in the borough of Mif-
flintown on the lfta day of October A. D.,
193 between the hourt'ol 9 A- - M., and 4
I. U., to'altend te tbe duties ol bis ap-
pointment when and where all parties hsr.
claim against aid rotate aliall preaent
tbrra or be debarred in participating in tbe
distribution thereof.

ANDREW BANKS.
jusVor.

4SilHNEK'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE- -
Pursuant to an order f sale issunl out nt

the Court of Comiuon Tb-a- a t Juniata
county, tbe undersigned Assignee for the
benefit of tbe creditor of Kira Smith of
Delaware townxhip, will expoao to sale tly
public vendue or outcry on the farm in Fsy-ett- e

township, Juniata county, fa.,
October 7th, 1893,

at 1 o'clock in tbe afternoon.
1st. A large and well improved farm sit.

ated aa above atateJ bounded on the north
by land ef Mr. Amanda Basbor; east by
land ol Samuel Coll men; south by Ian. Is of
Isaac Benner and others; and on the west
by lands or Daniel Weatrall's heirs, con-
taining one hundred and eighty acres, more
or less, and having (hereon erected a good
llouae and good Hank Barn and out build-
ings Titia I arm will bn sold in two parts if
thought advisable

Also the one undivided half part of a lot
of ground in tho villsgo of Kaat Salem, hav-
ing thereon erected good dwelling house
and

TEEMS OF SALE Twenty ('J0)pl rcent.
of the purchase money to be paid on dav of
sale; Thirty (30) per cet. additional on the
first day of April A. D., 1H9I, when deeds
will be delivered and porsessiou given, and
tho balance of titty (5U) per cent, on the
1st day of April A. I) , 1S95. The last pay.
nient to be secured by judgment and to
bear interest from the first day of prll. A.
D., 194. JOSE I'll G. LoNtJ,

--ff tignet.

KUSTEE'S SALET o- -

REAL ESTATE.
The nudersigned appointed by the

Court of Juniata County, to make
sale of tho Keal Estate of James N. Dunn,
late of .Vilford township in said county,
deceased, under proceedings in partition,
will sell by public vendue or eutcry on the
premise in Miltord township, Juniata
County, I'a., about three miles west of Pat
trrson, on

Saturday, October 7th, 1893,
at 'i o'clock P. M., nf aid day, the follow
ing described Keal Kstate, to wit:

All that certain tract ot land aitnate ia
Milford township, Juniata County, Pa.,
bounded on the north by lands of David
Kerlin; on the east by lands of Christopher
Fagley; on the south by lands of Mrs. Wal
lace Bratton, and on the west by lands of
ttlmira stinson. containing.

95 Acres more or less, and there is a
Peach Orchard of about 2000 trees on the
land almost all of which are old enough to
bear.

Tkims or Sal: The parchaser shall
enter into a rocoguixance with two or more
sureties to lie approved by tha court, on
the confirmation ot tne sale by the court.
conditioned that he will presently py the
coats of the proceeding in partition, and
turtber to pay ouo-ihi.- d of tbe balance of
tbe purchase monsv with interest from the
continuation of tbe sale by the court, In
one year from the confirmation of the sal
by the eonrf, to the guardian of Bertha K.
Dunn and the Interest ot the remaining
two-thir- d at the balance of tbe pnrcbase
money to be paid to Mrs. Laura U. Dunn
on the 4th day of December, A. D., 1B94,
and annually thereafter on tbe fourth day
of December of each aad every year daring
the term of her natural life, and the prin
cipal immediately after the death of the
aid Laura M. Dunn to be paid to tbe said

Bertha K. Dunn or her legal representatives.
Deed to be delivered and possession given
on the confirmation of the sale by the court.

U. o. HORNING,
Trustee.

Pennsylvania Collage,
UETTrsBCHO, PA.

Founded in 1832.

Large Faculty. Two full courses
of study Classical and Scientific.
Special courses in all departments.
Observatories, Labrntories and new
gymnasium. Six large buildings.
Steam heat. Libraries 22,000 vol-

umes. Expenses low. Department
of Hygiene and Physical culture in
charge of an exeriencod physician.
Accessible by frequent railroad trains.
Location on the Battlefield of Gettys
burg, most pleasant and healthy.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

in separate buildings for bovs and
young men, preparing for business
or college, under special care of the
Principal and three assistants, resid-
ing with students in the building.
Fall Term opens Sept 7th, 1893.
For Catalogue address
II. W. McKniqht, D. D., LL. D.,

Pretxdent.
or Rev. O. O. Klinoer, A. M., Prine.

Gettysburg, Pa. July 19, '93
m

What D You Tak Medicine
For- -

This question is often heird and
nearly as often answered.

Then remember that Hood's JSar
saparilla cures.

All we ft.sk is that in taking Hood's
SarsapariUa, you do so with perse-
verance, equaling or approaching the
tenacity with which your complaint
lias clung to vou. It takes time and
care to eradicate old and deep seat
ed innladu-s- , particularly when they
have been so long hidden in the sys-
tem that they have become chronic.
Remember that all permanent and
positive cures are brought about with
reasonable moderation. Hood's Sar- -

sapnrilla attacks disease vigorously,
and never leaves the field until it baa
conquored. Oct. lo.-'9-

MIFFLIN ACADEMY
-- WILL OPEN- -

SEPTEMBER 5THt
-- UNDER-

NEW MANAGEMENT

PER M A NEXT

REORGANIZATION.

O- -

TCITION :

r iLLTFRM (16 W'RS) $16. OO.

H 11TER " (VI WKS) fl'2 Ot.
m'ri.vc; (HW-RS- ) f2.oo

"af-Th- e necessary expenses of

Beard and Furnished Rooms will

be small. As soon as I can organize

it, I shall furnish these things at

cost. Send for announcement.

J. II. DYSIXGER, A. B..

(Cornell University) Prine.

Mifflintown, Penna.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in Susquehanna town-

ship, near school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, having ttiereoa erected a
good two-tor- y

LOGnoCkE ttRUK BIRt,
and all in a goti state nf re
pair, ine iana i in a gnoi ata'e or culti-
vation.

This property can be luncnt at a very
low figure. For terms and further descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON fc SCHWETKR,
Attorneys at Law,

Mifflintown, Pa.

LKtl.1L.

GOOD HOMK INVESTMENT.

The first mortgage txinds of the Mifflin
own and Patterson Water Companies, are

now ottered lor sale at the Juniata Vallnr
Bark. Tbe aruonnt of the fsne is $27,000
Ten (10) bonds are Sl.UHl each. The rate
of interrst is five (ft) prrnt. clear of taTes
pavsble in semi annual coupons. The Mil- -
llin coupons ia Fetiruarv and Auenat. and
Hie Patterson coupons in April and October.
Tbe principal is patab'e in f2lM
year and lednemable in ten (10) vara. The
Companies have been in operation. Nine
(7) tuoHths and have aa income thatisqnite
samcieni in ntn me interest on the honda
and all other charges. The stock holder
of the companies nre Lonis E. Atkinson,
president; L. B inks, vice president; K. E
Parker. Scretary; T V. Irwin, treasurer;
Jeremiau l.yons, r . M. M. Teanell. WillE
Hoopes and Wm. H. Banks, and they pur
pose in aeep saie me interests of patrons.
bond-bo- l ters and creditor before they take
an return lor meir own investment. Kx.
crpt the Original Conrt House bonds which
oore six (6) per cent. Interest. There has
never been n good a bond investment eflTer
ed to investors. Price pr and accrued in.
tcrest.

.VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL- -
i s ley Railroad Company. Time table

or passenger train, in effect on Monday,
at'piemoer u,1(v.m.

STATIONS. West- - East-
ward. ward.

3 1 f"2 4- jj'!as'a:ht Newport 6 18 10 00 8 10 4 O l
Buffalo Bridge... 6 13 10 03 8 07; 3 67
Juniata Furnace. bli 10 07 8 03' 3 63
Wahneta 6 20 10 10 8 00 3 60
Sylvan 27 10 17 7 6fi 3 46
Wat-- r Plug 80 10 20 7 51 8 41

T Blootntleld Juoct'n 6 36 10 26 7 48 8 88
YallevRoad 6 44 10 34 7 40 8 82

T Elliottabnrg 66 10 48; 7 Zt 3 15
t Green Park 6 5! 10 49. 7 20 8 10
T Loyrville ........ 7 10.11 00 7 14 8 04

tort Robeson.... 7 17 11 07' 7 06 266
Center .......... 7 23 11 12 6 69 2 49

T Cisna's Rnn...... 7 28 11 18 6 65i 2 46
A nd eraonbnrg . . . . 7 82 11 22: 60 2 40t Blain 7 40,11 80 6 43 2 S3
Monnt Pleasant .. 8 46; 11 86 6 84 2 24
New Gerraant'n.. 8 60 11 40 6 3lt 2 20

Notb Signifies no agent, T" tele- -
puone connection.

D. GRING, President and Manager
C. K.. Miller, General Agem.

SOHOTT'S
STORES.

EARLY FALL STYLES
ia Ladies' Dreia Qoods, Silks, Vslvsts,

Men's Suiting in Fine

SEW STYLE) lit What does
FA Ll DRESS COOIM It applie

now orEft. Good.,

Hoiierv
Cloth and

all Plain Faar.
match

at Popular Prices.
Better Goods for lees thai .1.
where, Ribbed Vest, wtta LnBT

UNDERWEAIfcMfi:" --d'

CLOAKH, JACKETS and CAPES, Late.t Novelties at Jowe.t IV
Ws have readj '"

Our New Fall Stock.
iuoh articles as Young Ladies and i ouog (lent'. man require in the wav r

underwear, Hosiery, gloves, oollars, cuffa, bandkerebiefi, muslin aoel.r
ments, corsets, dress shirts, in fact everything in a line

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Ws will plsaed to have our friends call, as we assure them of

very best attention and

THE CHOICEST AND MOST DESIRABLE LIN ES OF COOPS

from wbioh to make selections at the Lowest Trices.

SCHOOL SHOES, Prices leM than others.
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES, All the Leading stji.
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES, All style, Ioweatpri,.
CARPETS! o CARPETS!

Wall Papers, Window Shades, Oil Cloth Curtain, at I owPrice. Possible. Respectfully Your.

EMIL SCHOTT.
BRIDGK 8TII i: KT
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SAW MILLS
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Feed. Send
for Catalogue rii.1 Stwcial Prii-es- .

A B. FAKQUHAK ('()..
May 10 93. York, Tti.

tetPOTATOEsf
TJ T lot.r.- - l;ihs lth

wPhosphate
than with any rVrtilixwrmstla.

rtual)T rr i'mrm or
W S)ll. TiUil t4i F hriu- -
m lir--t- Acnts.
rvn.l lor l.kit.

YORK

CHEMICIl WORKS, .

TunR, PS.

Garfioid Tbs -
nurcs sick Headache
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.oris K. Atkih son. P. 4. H. Psssau.
ATKI.1SOS . PEW.lELL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

HKFLINTWH, PA.
rryCllectlDfnd Ceav.vanclng trMist

; ly attesdad to.
OrricB Main att, ia plar. of

of Loni. K. Atkiasoa, Kq., sotts f
Bridge .treet. Vct 2, 1891.

J J. PATTPKSOK, JS., WILSSS saSTn.
i PATTER'ai it HCIIWKYER,

; ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MirKMNTOvTX, PA.

ra.it.M.CBAwroan, . misii M.rsivrss
j J)R- - D- - M. CRA WrORD A SON,

hav- - f..rrorfi a partnership f.r tti rr.-tl-
c

ti Vt diciiie aud Ihsir cellat'xral brsnrsi-i-.
Ottlco at old stand, cor ..sr of Tbir and

stroofs, MilflintowD. Pa. One or b:k
ot tlim will bo Ian4 a' thnir oftirx at U

tliuea, unless otherwise (rn'-sstncs- -

faretl.
April 1st. lS'AI.

gB F. AC'KLEY,

I'livsirian aid Arroiir hsnr, will pnrsi
I alao as a siwrially in ths troatmsnt of

vases of tho thrnat aad u.ftUT tfttff,
Arate and Chrotsit .

Apiil 19, !!.-- 1. v.

Garfield Tea s
vm sua Hna RKinmranikiu. I"m !TTiT

BOIs. kwtrlm. t,iniulu(. inn S.S.- -

Cures Constipation

HENCH & DROMGOLD'S
v

A sA.
I trrM i

r4

SAW MILL" EfifilMES
a wnnnrriui improTsravnt m r riri in r .Z .
I.ie-Rar- k. Back motiou or Carrut
us Out sm anjr otlr In tbo Dt'- - r
( 'latrb Frmi, outalnK all ttio vj trarls.
xllll white hnnklns; sjrMt savtiia ow

." n iiic I. 'I mir Mm. a

applloallan. Also Sprlaa To!rowo. liar Rakaa. raltkrwtora, Cora nrn, Shrllrrs, c Alnttom tu p"iv.
HENCH & OR0MB0LO. Manfrs., YC fi

Get a good paper by sobcribiiig tor

SrSTIXEL ADD RspriticAS.
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